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Introductory Formula

Here is buried / here lies po nikbar / nikberet (m / f) zxawp \ xawp dt \ p"t

Here is buried / here lies po tamun / tmuna (m / f) dpenh \ oenh dt \ h"t

Here rests po shochev / shochevet zakey \ akey dt \ y"t

Age, Status, Title, Attributes...

Son of ben / bar xa \ oa

Daughter of bat za

Woman isha dy`

The wife of Mr. Abraham eshet rev avraham  mdxa` 'x zy`

Mrs. Sara marat sara dxy zxn \ 'n

Man ish yi`

The dear man ha-ish hayakar xwid yi`d

The dear woman ha-isha ha-yekara dxwid dy`d

The man of integrity ha-ish ha-yashar xyid yi`d

Mr. rev 'x

An honorable man ish nichbad cakp yi`

A faithful man ish emunim mipen` yi`

A distinguished lady isha chhashuva daeyg dy`

A modest woman isha znu’a drepv dy`

A woman of valor (Proverbs
31:10)

eshet chayil lig zy` \ g"`

The crown of her husband ateret ba’ala dlra zxhr

A wise hearted woman (Book
of Exodus 25,25.35)

isha chochmat lev al znkg dy`

The Rebbetzin ha-rabbanit zipaxd

A wise man ish chacham mkg yi`
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The honorable man kvod ha-rav (axd ceak) x"dk \ d"k

The bachelor ha-bachur xegad

The bachelor woman ha-betula dlezad

The illustrious (applied only
to men of very advanced
age)

ha-merumam mnexnd

The old man / the old
woman

ha-ish ha-saken /ha-isha
ha-skena

dpwfd dy`d \ owfd yi`d

The very old man ha-yashish yiyid yi`d

He dies of highly advanced
age

met seva daiy zn

He died in the noontide of
his days / she died in the
noontide of her days

met bi-dme yamav / meta
bi-dme yameha

inca dzn \ eini inca zn
dini

(The man / the woman) who
is generally known as (vulgo,
recte)

ha-mechune / ha-mechuna dpeknd

The Levite ha-levi ield

Segal (lit. assistent to the
Cohens)

seg”al (sgan levi’a) (dieel obq) l"bq

The Cohen ha-kohen odkd

Kohen Tzedek (lit. “righteous
priest”)

katz (kohen tzedek) (wcv odk) u"k

The magnate ha-katzin oivwd

The noble man ha-aluf sel`d

The CHAVER  (religious
degree in the jewish
community)

he-chaver xagd

Leader of the court (lit.
“father of the house of
judgement”)

av bet din oic zia a` \ c"a`

MORENU (“our teacher and
rabbi”, only for jewish
scholars)

morenu we-rabenu hu haya `ed epiaxe epxen] d"dxen
[did

The Great Light ha-ma’or ha-gadol (lebcd xe`nd) b"`nd
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Blessings (following the name)

May peace be upon him /
her

alav / aleha ha-shalom [melyd dilr \ eilr] d"r

May his / her memory be for
a blessing

sichrono / sichrona livracha dpexkf \ epexkf] l"f
[dkxal

May the memory of the
righteous be for a blessing

secher zadik livracha [dkxal wicv xkf] l"vf

His / her soul is (in) Eden /
his / her peace (joy) is (in)
Eden

nishmato / nishmata eden /
nucho / nucha eden

[ocr dznyp \ eznyp] r"p
[ocr dgep \ egep] \

May his light shine (he is still
alive)

nero ya’ir [xi`i exp] i"p

May his rock (= the Lord) and
Redeemer protect him

yishmera tzura we-go'ala /
yishmerehu tzuro we-go'alo

\ dl`ebe dxev dxnyi) e"vi
(el`ebe exev edxnyi

May his rock (= the Lord)
rotecht and sustain him

yishmerehu tzuro
we-yicheyehu)

(edigie exev edxnyi) e"vi

Dying

He / she died met / meta dzn \ zn

He / she died and was buried met we-nikbar / meta
we-nikbera

dxape dzn \ xawpe zn

His / her soul departed yaz’a nafsho / nafsha [dytp \ eytp d`vi] p"i

He / she passed away  into
his / her world

halach / halcha le-olamo /
le-olama

dkld \ enlerl jld
dnlerl

He died and was buried niftar we-nikbar xawpe xhtp \ e"p

He died with a good
reputation

niftar be-shem tov aeh mya xhtp \ h"yap

He was gathered ne’esaf sq`p \ 'q`p

He was gathered to his
people

ne’esaf el amav einr l` sq`p \ r"`p
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Date of death

Sunday (1st day) yom rishon oey`x mei

Monday (2nd day) yom sheni ipy mei

Tuesday (3rd day) yom shlishi iyily mei

Wednesday (4th day) yom revi’i iriax mei

Thursday (5th day) yom chamishi iying mei

Friday (6th day) yom shishi iyiy mei

Shabbat shabbat zay

Holy Shabbat yom shabbat kodesh ycw zay mei

Lit. the eve of the holy
Shabbat (Friday)

erev shabbat kodesh [ycw zay axr] w"yr

After the holy Shabbat, lit.
the exit of the holy Shabbat

moza’e shabbat kodesh [ycw zay i`ven] w"yn

In the night before the first
day of Pesach (14-15 Nisan)

be-lel alef shel pesach gqt ly ` lila

Night before the last day of
Pesach (21-22 Nisan)

lel acheron shel pesach gqt ly oexg` lil

On Lag BaOmer (33rd day of
the Counting of the Omer =
18. Iyyar)

be-yom lag ba-omer xnera bl meia

Year / in the year 653 = 1893 shnat / bishnat 653 bpxz zpya \ ('y) dpy

Month chodesh ycg

Beginning of the month (lit.
“Head of the month”)

rosh chodesh ycg y`x

The eve of the head of the
month

erev rosh chodesh g"xr

Ultimate Eulogy

May his / her soul be bound
in the bundle of the living

tehi nafsho / nafsha zrura
bizror ha-chayim

\ eytp idz] d"a"v"p"z
[miigd xexva dxexv dytp


